
OMAHA'S COAL.
The Ohio State Gcologlat'a Opluton-

of the Strain.-
Prof.

.

. Orton , state geologist of Ohio
who has been in tills city for two or-

thrco weeks , during which time ho
made examination of the samples of coal
which have been found in tlio various ,

drillings around the city , as well us tliu
formation in which the same have been
found.

Last night ho Appeared at a meeting of
the capitalists who have been advancing
money to conduct the search after the
valuable mineral. Ho showed , from the
data eiven him , that the drilling near
ller's distillery hud progressed to a depth
of 1,700 feet , and that the last coal
discovered had been found at a
depth of G40 feet. Since that tinio , the
drill had been penetrating strata of rock
which were now becoming harder and
Indeed Unity , lie had no doubt that tlio
material found was coal , that the same
was not wavy or in a "pocket" and that
it probably was a good vein. Yet
of this fact he could not bo sure until u
core ol the material , which should show
Its thickness , has been taken out. Ho-
wus lirmly of the belief , however , that
beneath the strata of Unity rock which
the drill was now working , no coal
existed. Coal was not found ,

ho claimed , under such rock , neither
could oil ho found in it , because that
liquid was generally found in reck of-

Juuch softer and coarser texture.
The drill at thu pump hotiso near the

stockyards is still at work , making its
second core , the drill having broken at
quito a distance some time ago , necessi-
tating

¬

a second drilling. A depth of
1,500 feet has now been reached , and it-

is not known when the work will bit con ¬

cluded. There has now been a How of
water for sonic time from the opening.

The professor wont this morning to-
BeJIovne , to examine sonic surface coal
which has been found there , and had not
returned when the reporter made inquiry
for him at noon-

.k
.

Mr. Her , who has alwavs taken an ac-" interest in thu coal investigation , waa
Been by a BKK reporter yesterday ,
and questioned as to what oll'rct thu-
oiiinion of Prof. Orton woul have on
the work.

"1 think , " said the gentleman , "that
the less you say about the matter , the
bctfer. " Ho then repeated iu substance
what has been outlined above , and wlicn-
uskcd whether drilling would bo con-
tinued , repented in the same style :

" 1 don't know yet , and will not know
until thu board meets..1-

"When will that boV"-
"Well , 1 rrally can't tell.My

Impression is , however , that the dril-
ling will not bo carried any farther. "

"What do you know about the coal
claimed to have been discovered at
1'oncay"-

"Well , that , I think is only surface
coal , .such as has been found at Bellvuu.-
I

.

don't taku much stock in it , neither
docs Prof. Orton. The professor leaves
for liis homo in Ohio , tonight.11

With respect to thu gas alleged to have
been discovered in the vicinity of Sul-
phur Springs , the professor's omnion
agrees with that of "Doc" Smith , the
surveyor , that the gas in question is gen-
crated from decayed wood and vegetable
matter.

JKKO.Mi ; I. CASE.

Short Talk With the Owner of Jay
Kyo Seo.

There stopped off the "Q" train yester-
day morning an old gentleman with graj

. whiskers , a face full of pleasantry , ar-
f apparently strong physique and of ex-

ceeding all'ability , who was immediate ! '

, the centre of attraction. Ho was Jorom
, I. Case , tlio owner of Jay Eye See , whc

;
will givn nn exhibition trot it
Lincoln to-morrow. Mr. Case was ac-
companied by his wife , who seemed t
share iior husband's prulo in speaking o
the famous trotter and havothosoarouniB-

O anxious to hear of him. In response
to ln Hiirics from a reporter for the BEE
Mr. Case said ho was confident Jay-Eyo
See would perform good work tomorrow-
He was a little anxious of his meotin
with Patron in the great $5,000 race
which Is to take plaeu at Washingtoi
park in Chicago , October 1.

" 1 have just received a telegram fron-
my driver in Lincoln , " said Mr Case
"to the ell'ccl that the rainy and dam
weather there prevented the horse boini
properly worked. 1 am also afraid th-

jonrnoy to Nebraska may weary him fo
the October contest , "

"How long has he been oil' tlio track ? '

Mr. Caso-
."Throo

.

seasons , and so far ho has bcci
appearing onlv in exhibition races. "

"What will you do if ho is not in sue
condition as you desire iu October ? "

"I will withdraw him and pay forfeit ,

think ho will bo all right , howevci
Anyway if ho should bo "beaten , I wii
match him witli Patron airain for a large
amount than $5,000 as much larger a-

is desired. "
"Do vou consider Patron n goo

horse ? "
"I consider him a great horse , but a

the samu tima I think Jay-Eyo-bco cai
beat him. "

RA1IAVAV NKV8.N-

OTES.
.

.

Will McMillan , assistant genera
freight agent of the Union Pacific , is i

town , but docs not know to what plac-
ho will bo assigned until Mr. Monroe
general freight agent , returns.-

J.
.

. W. Morse , late general passengc
agent of the Union Paciiio , is still i
town , though his family has removed t-

Chicago.. Ho will remain here a fei
days and then bid Omaha good-bye.

0. S. Stubblns , late general tiokc-
ngont , is now in the life insurance bus
ness with his office on Dodge street o [
posito the postnlllco.-

O.
.

. P. McCarty has been appointed hoa
clerk of the consolidated general tick (

and passenger offices , and I. W. Mine
has been retained as the manager of th
advertising bureau of the Union Pacific

The 1)) . A: M. is getting all the coaclic-
it possibly can for use on thu ro.i
during btate fair week.-

J.
.

. 11. Green , the indefatigable passer
per representative of thu Union Pacill-
is bitsily engaged working up the meo-
nig of thu Sovereign Grand Lodge I. (

r O. F. , which convenes in Denver So
lumber 10 , and will remain in sessic
until September 24. The Omaha fratui-
nitvt ' will leave on a special tram over tl

If Union Pacific on Monday not.-
lloyt

.

Sherman has been appointed a-

Mstant general passenger agent of tl
Union Pacific at Salt Labo. '

W. U. Husunbark. assistant goner
passenger agent of the Michigan Co-

trul , and P. P. Murray , western passoi-
ger agent of the same road , are at tl-

Millanl. . Mr. Ihisonbark was one of tl
inmates of the Nowlmll house whit
burned with such disastrous loss of li
several years ago. A young man who wi
with him and who hail just gone to M-
iwaukee to bo initiated in thu business
agent of thn road in that city , perislu-
in thu llamos-

.ACgUITTKl

.

) OF MUIlDKIt.
Hut Arrested and Taken llnok its

Witness.-
An

.

attachment was received hero yo-

itnrtlay afternoon from the United Stat
district court of Southern Kansas for 01-

Mrs. . Josephine Lawlor , a resident
Tccumsuh , Neb. Judge Dundy made :

order for her arrest and Deputy Uniti
States Marshal Allen loft on the la

, iruin last night for Tocmnsoh. M-
iUwlcr wll bo remembered iu couuc

tion with the celebrated sensational mur-
der

¬

case at Wichita over n year ago.
Her husband Joseph 11. Lawlor , a ranch-
man

¬

residing on the territorial line , tiled
under circumstances highly suspicious.-
A

.

week or so after his demise the re-

mains
¬

were exhumed , an autopsy hold ,

and unmistakable evidences of arsenical
Eolsoning revealed. Mrs. Lawler, who

living in a state of constant re-

bellion
¬

witli her husband , was arrested
and charged with the murder. She was
tried ana acquitted , but held as a wit-
ness

¬

, being released on her own
recognizance. She left the country
and came to Tccumsch , this state , whore
she has slnco resided. Last week she
was subpoenaed to appear at Wichita ,
whore another party is on trial for the
murder , but sno refused to obey the
summons. Hence the attachment. A
telegram announces that Marshal Allen
had succeeded In arresting the murde-
rer

¬

, and will leavcjfor Wichita at once.-

DISTUICT.

.
.

Timothy Ililey has commenced an ac-

tion
¬

for $3,000 against James Lillls for
damages because of being injured April
15 , 1837 , while unloading iron for the de-
fendant

¬

,

All the jurors for the September term ,
which commences next Monday , have
been notilied to appear.

Emma Jamlcson , who was sentenced
by Judge Groffin Sluy to three years In
the penitentiary , will bo taken to Lin-
cold to-morrow , Her crime was rob-
bing

¬

a stone-cutter ot f00.

The City Hallway * .

Yesterday morning several men were
engaged in extending copper wire undro
the outer shelf of the motor tracks on the
intersection of Fifteenth and Dodge
streets , where a crossing was also being
made on the cable lino. Dr. Mercer ex-

plained
¬

that the object of the wire ,

which was about one-quarter of an inch
in thickness , was to make them continu-
ous

¬

and connected.-
At

.

the same crossing , on the south side ,
for several days back a bank of earth was
piled in the gutter to keep the drain
water from flowing under the tracks of-

tliis company. The pool is now a foot
deep anil smells worse than a
institution as the teams pass through and
dash it on all sides.-

Dr.
.

. Mercer told a BIK: reporter
that ho had leased for Jfifty years
a lot on the corner of Cass and Fifteenth
streets , on which electricity would be
generated to supply the cars of the motor
line with motive power.-

A
.

quartette of choppers are cutting the
paving on Twelfth street south ol
Douglas to mark the outlines of the
motor's course on that street to Har-
noy.

-

.
The residents of Walnut Hill have be-

come disgusted , they cleim with thi-
lictison motor , which they say is equal it
music to a combination of u steam en-

gine and a locomotive. It shoots sparks
by the thousands , and lias already cause (

several disastrous runaways. A petitioi-
to abate it as a nuisance will bo pro
sontcd to the council to-night.

military M attorn-
.lirst

.

Lieutenant Mutthias W. Day
Ninth cavalry (Fort Niobrara , Neb , ) , i ;

detailed to inspect certain beef cattle tc-

be delivered under contract at the Rose-

bud Indian agency , D. T. , during tin
current fiscal year.

Captain Cyrus A. Earnest , Eighth in-

fantry , is assigned 10 duty in charge o-

thn "Kitlo Camp for Team of Distin-
guishcd Marksmen , " to'be established a

the Hollovuu rillo range , for the coming :

competition of distinguished marksmen
The following named officers will re-

port in person to Captain Cyrus A

Earnest , Eight infantry , at the "Hill
Camp for Team of Distinguished Marks-
men , " Ucllevtio rillo range , tor duty ii

connection with the approaching compc-
tition of distinguished marksmen :

Assistant Surgeon Julian At. Cabcll. I-
S. . A. , as medical officer ; Second Liei
tenant Lewis D. Green , Seventh infantry
as acting assistant quartermaster an
acting ordnance officer ; Second Lieu-
tenant George W. Mclvcr , Seventh in-

fantry , as acting commissary of subsis-
cnco and financial ollicor ; Second Lion
tenant Charles 11. Coehran , Seventh in-

fantry , as camp adjutant , statistical , an
acting signal officer.-

As
.

range officers : First Lieiitonnr
Harry Readu , Twenty-fifth infantry
First Lieutenant Georges II. lloael
Seventeenth Infantry ; I'irst Lieutenan
James 15. Jackson , Seventh infautri
Fjrit Lieutenant Thomas M. Dofrec'
Fifth infantry ; Second Lieutunau
Matthew F. Steele , Eighth cavalry.

Colonel Hill , inspector general of tl
department of the Plattu. is cxpectc
back to-day from a visit to all parts t

tliis department.
General ilreck is expected back to-

day from a visit of several weeks to tli

cast.A
.

now set of barracks is now bcin
built at Niobtara , for the accommodatic-
of G company of thu Eighth infantr
which , for a year baek.ha * beenstationc-
in thu stable.

OvorWorkoilVomon. .

For "worn out , " "run down , " dubil
tated school teachers , milliners , scan
stresses , housekeepers , and ovor-workc
women generally , Dr. Piorco's Favori
Prescription is the best of all rcstoratht-
onics. . It is 119 ! a "cure-all , " but admi
ably fulfills a singleness of purposebelli-
a most potent spcecilio for all the ;

chronic weaknesses and diseases pcculi :

to women. It is a powerful , general i

well as uttcnno , tonic and nervine , an
imparts vigor and strength
the whole system. It promptly curi
weakness of stomach , indigestion , bloa-
ing , weak back , nervous prostratioi
debility and sleeplessness , in cither so
Favorite Prescription is sold by druggis
under our positive guarantee. See wra
per around bottle. Price ? 1 a bottle ,

six bottles for $5-
.A

.

largo treatise on Diseases of Womo
profusely illustrated with colored plat
and numerous wood-cuts , scut for U
cents in stamps.

Address Woui.D'sDisi'CNS.MtvMr.nicy
ASSOCIATION , 0(53( Main street , Utiffal-
XT

. Y ,
_

Transplant mi; of Flesh.
Harry Hagcn , who had his left clicc

torn from Ins face about a wool : ago I

thu upsetting of a cab , is just now tl-

subj ect of an interesting and somewh
rare surgical operation. Drs. Leo ai
Robert are building up the face ano
from small grafts of skin taken fro in tl

arms of healthy persons. Yesterday tli

0 first operation was performed , and thn
pieces of epidermis , each about half i

iiiuh square , were taken from tint arms
,1

Mrs. llacen and each of thu physical
iu attendance and transplanted to M-

Hagen's faco. The operation was su
cupful , and will bo continued again t
morrow , and evury other day until tl
check is again covered. Some fifteen ;

sixteen grafts of this patchwork will
required , and severalI of Mr. Hagen
friends have kindly offered portions

S
. their cuticle.-

A

.

lloon for Old Soldiers.
Many an old soldier still suffering fro

wounds received in the greal Civil
will bo interested in the following letti-

P. . O Ho.x IO.MKXOOTA , 111 , , Jan 8 , ISt-

I suffered greatly for a number of yea
with violent pains through my left Inn
occasioned by a gunshot wound. T
wound healed , but I was loft with seve
neuralgic pains particularly durii-
ciiaifgcs in thn weather. 1 found no i-

lief until 1 placed an Allcock's Pore
Plaster on my back and chest , covurii-
thu inlet and outlet of the ball. In Ic
than an hour I. waa free from pain.

' U , F ,

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The Presbyterian Aid society will hold
n sociable on Wednesday evening in the
school house.-

L.

.
. Simpson has found his long lost dia-

mond
¬

pin.-

A
.

number of residences arc being
built on Missouro avenue park.

The parties taking the census , stale
that there arc 1,400 people iu the Third
ward.-

Mrs.
.

. M. II. Ish is preparing to visit
friends in the oast.

Chief Tompleton , of the Council Bluffs
fire department , was in the city.-

A
.

Prcsbvtenan church is being built
on J and Twenty lifth streets. Iho foun-
dation

¬

is already m position.-
A

.

large number of our citizens will at-

tend
¬

the state fair at Lincoln.-
T.

.

. Conald and M. White of la. , arc
in the city-

.Cockrell
.

& Hunt yesterday , sold
three lots in block 115 on Twentieth
street for 1200.

1) . Ziglor and wlfo of Port Byron , Ills. ,

are visiting their daughter , Mrs. Howard
Meyers.-

II.

.

. Frlnke , who has been ill with ma-
laria

¬

for some weeks , is now convalesci-
ng.

¬

.

The grading for the motor line is pro-
gressing

¬

rapidly.-

An

.

exchange says : There arc moro
puns made on Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup ,

free of charge , than are paid for bv the
owners. A good thing deserves the no-
tice

¬

of the press.-
In

.

the treatment of rheumatism , gout ,

neuralgia , sciatica , &o. , Salvation Oil
should ho thoroughly rubbed in. It
kills pain. Price 15 cents.-

IMtlillo

.

Schools Crowded.
The opening of the public schools Mon-

day
¬

for the new scholastic year dcmon-
btrated

-
moro than over before the need

of more room for the accommodation of-

pupils. . At no time in their his-tory have
the Omaha schools been so crowded as at
the opening of a fall term Superintend-
ent

¬

James and all thu teachers were kept
busy attempting to arranges everything
tn accommodate the jam , but although
they workeil to the best advantage pos-
sible

¬

under the circumstances , yet the
result is very unsatisfactory. In the
high school thu crowd of pupils is most
noticeable , and it is thought tiiat some of
the lower grades will have to bo taken
from the building in order to lind accom-
modations

¬

for Iho classes of the high
school proper. When) to put these
grades is a question as yet undecided , as
all the other schools have already moro
than their full quota of pupils. The
action of the board ot education last
night ordering ouUidu rooms to receive
thu overflow of pupils will tend to relieve
the strain temporarily , but the general
impression of teachers and the public if
that something more radical should be
done to make the school facilities koej
pace with the rapid growtli of thu city-

.Puhllc

.

Works.-
U.

.

. 15. Halcombo , son and secretary o
the chairman of thu board of publii
works , is ag.iin at his place after an ab-

scnce of one week at the fair , of which hi

was one of thu entry clerks.
Sidewalk Inspector Allen is now super-

vising the construction of one niilu o
twelve feet sidewalkon both side
of Davenport between Niutl
and Sixteenth. The wall
in that distance will be uniform and , in-

stead of lying upon the curb , which ha
been donu in some places and which u

not in accordance with law. It will bi
made Hush witli the surface , wind
makes it more durable and satisfactory
and does not unnecessarily increase tin
height of thn curb at thu crossing.

James Creighton , who it will be re-

mcmbored , objected to the asphalt whiel
was some time ago laid on Davenpor
street , has made up his mind to sa ;

nothing more about the matter. lie ha
put his protest on tile and when an as-

fesmeiit is made ag.unst his propert ;

for the repair of the pavement ho wil
then object to pay the samo.

Not ic P.
Any person giving information to th

undersigned of the whereabouts of Gil-

bcrt Everton will confer a favor on hin
He loft O'Neill , Neb. , three years since
and lias not since been hcanl from.

15. F. RoitnuTS. O'Neill. Neb.-

T

.

dines of .Toy
The many friends of the Parks famil

arc apprised of the joy which cutere
that household yesterday , by a gilt an
bristol board card printed so-fashion :

Mr. im ? Mrs. II' 11.

2513 CAI.DWKI.I. ST. , OMAHA , Nnii.

0 Ibs-

.Sept.

.

. 13 Jnunlta Alary Parks. IbVT-

.Cfmlrt

.

you see around us-
Thu eiinninrcd nlr ,

You would see it I'ale with bliss
To hold a thing &o tali 1

This is the tastiest thing in thn line <

society print that has come to the editor
hand this long while and , as thu ladies wi
certainly say , it is "real cute. "

Armour's MonHtor Bnlldlnc.
John A. McShane , in reply to quo-

1tions from a BEB reporter , state
that the recent decision of tl
United States court in the ArmonrStoo-
Y.ards. controversy was satisfactory t

both parties , and that Armour was aboi
ready to begin the constructio-
of his immense houses at tl-

u
a

tion of the same , he thought , won ]

bo lot in Chicago to-day. These bull
ings comprise an addition to the houi
formerly run by Lipton. Ono of thei
will bo added to the north and east of li-

xltKJ feet. This will bo four stories i

height , while another story will bo place
upon the Lipton to make it as high as tt
now buildings. West of these combine
structures will bu another brick bull-
ing0it , four stories high and foot

k

r

s

itd uxtent. These buildings will cost aboi
$250,000 and contain refrigerating , sto-
ing.v , fertilising , slaughtering and curii

0 rooms , to bo completed it is thought II-
the.. first of November. The oxeavatlu

0 is now in progress.-

n

.

n Complexion Powder is an absoluf necessity ot thn rulined toilet in this cl-

mate. . combines every olemei-
ofr. beauty and purity.

!

) -
Tin Ore.-

A.
.

. McShano , commissioner of Hap
aud Pcnnington counties , Dakota , to tl
Omaha and Lincoln fairs , left for the I-
nter place yesterday. Ho has 8,000 ibs.
tin ore on exhibition there , which I

claims is double the richness of tl
Cornwall oro. Ho had n forty pout
picco of ore which ho intends to dona-
te Cruighton college. This comes fro
the Harnoy peak , tin * mines near Hapl
City , Dakota. A plant for reducing tl
ore winch will cost 115.000000 is no
being orcctcd near the mines. A con
pany has bcon formed in England with
capital of $10,000,000 to help the work.-

A

.

Healthy Dose.
Thomas Connors was arrested yt-

torday on a, complaint by William Bn-

rott charging him with having stolen , h

watch , Barrett.W'M fit wfc ft *

ing house , 1409- South Thirteenth street ,

and his vest , containing his watch , was
hanging from & : uail on the porch. Con ¬

nors , who is an old and adroit sn&ak
thief, was noticed loitering about the
place , and on his departure the watch
was missed. Subsequently ho endea-
vored

¬

to pawn It at John .Mueller's ea-
loon in Kussler's hall and was arrested.-
Ho

.
got $25 aud costs and thirty days in-

Jail. .
_

Down by Iho Sad Sennhcra.
Mayor Broach loft yesterday morning

for a thrco week's sojourn in the cast.-

He
.

will first stop at Philadelphia , and
attend the constitutional centennial.-
Ho

.

is accompanied on the trip by Gov-
ernor

¬

Thayer and several other dis-
tinguished

¬

gentlemen , and they will visit
Capo May , Atlantic City , and other sea-
side

-

resorts , as well as all of the promi-
nent

¬

eastern cities. President llechel , of
the city council will preside over munic-
ipal

¬

affairs during the absence of the
mayor.

m
She has the complexion of n Peach ,

Pozzonl'-s Medicated Complexion powder
did it. Sold bv all druggists.-

Kair

.

HcceiptH.
The receipts of thu Fair association last

week were in the total 47203. The re-

ceipts
¬

by days areas follows : Monday ,
*1U, ! ! ( ! ; Tuesday , 2.00 ! ) ; Wednesday ,

*9,000 ; Thursday , $15,705 ; Friday , 7000.
Total 117203. This amount will bo in-

creased by several hundred dollars yet
to bo received from minor sources ,

?13,500 lias thus far been paid out in
premiums and about $3,000 or f 1,000 re-

mains
¬

yet to bo jiaid out.
Honorably Acquitted.-

"Coupon"
.

John Parker and Mr. Coons
were honorably acquitted in the police
court of any attempt to defraud their
bookkeeper , Mr. Crane , who had them
arrested on a charge of defrauding him
out of hissalary. Parker and Coons are
ticket scalpers , and Cranu has occas-
sioned

-

them much trouble and no little
cxpensu by his unwarranted action-

.Brown's

.

Ginger , the genuine article ,

with hot water aud sugar , causes the
strength to bo sustained , madcs the skin
act well and docs no harm. Try it.
Frederick Brown , Philadelphia.-

A

.

Soldier's Klincrnl.
The remains of Sergeant Jaborng. who

died at the Bcllcvuo camp Monday ,

wore brought to this city yestercay-
afternoon. . The remains were conducted
under military escort to Fort Omaha ,

where thu funeral will taku place six
sergeants acting pall bearers. The re-
mains

¬

will be interred at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Edmund 15. , one of the bcsl
known and most .successful salesmen in
the employ of D. M. Steele & Co. , of this
city , left last evening on a two months
trip to Europe , during which ho will visit
his old homo in lEuglam ! and spend sorm
time in France and Ireland. Ho will b (

accompanied by Prof. Butler , the organ-
ist of Trinity Cathedral , who is a fellov
countryman of Ins.

Dank ClenrnnuPB.
The bank clearances for yesterday wen

Absolutely Pure-
This powdernovrrvanci. Amntvclof pu-

it7strouftli! nil wlmlcsnmonosg. Miiro ieoi-
ornical limn tlm ordinary klii'K' iu.il cannot b
sold In coin petition with the multitude or lo-

coet shoit wolcht nliim or phosphnto powder
Sold only In rain. ItoVAf. II UIMI I'ownfcR C (
101 Wall-st. , N. V-

.JEWELRY

.

RON
-A-

TImporter's Prices

MAX MEYER OROUi-

SlV
U. S DEl'OSlTOllY ,

ITeto

Paid up Capital.$200,00
Surplus.18,00I-

I. . W. Yalos , President.
Lewis S. Hoed , VicoPrcsUlont.-

A.
.

. E. 2d VicuPreslden-
W. . H. S. Hughes , Cashloi-
UIKKOTOltS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins
II. W. Yatns , Lewis S. UcoJ-

A. . E. Toii7.alin-

.HANKING

.

OFFICE :

THE IRON BANIC-
or. . 12th ana Farnam Sts.-

A
.

General linukmer liuslucss Transact

SCIENTIFIC

CLUCK & WI7X1NSON.

FALL OVERCOATS ,

The temperature nowadays must convince everybody that a medium weight overcoat

would bo a comfortable thing. We can just as easily convince you that ours is the place
to buy one. "NVo display an elegant assortment of these garments from a medium priced
one at 5.75 up to the finest grades of Oassimeres , Meltons and Kerseys. Some of the lat-

ter
¬

are in the beautiful fashionable shades and made up in the best custom made
manner , lined with silk and satin , and the prices are such that they are within reach of
everybody.-

In

. .

our Boy's Clothing department we already have a large and attractive stock , many
styles that will interest and please parents , and all who have boys to clothe , new goods

arriving every day. Goods that will wear and give satisfaction , such goods as you'll not
find m any other clothing house. , at the price. As an extraordinary bargain , and being
well adapted for school wear , we mention this week our Plaited Cordoroy knee pant-

suit Aviiick we have marked 2.25 , just one-half of what it is really worth.-

In
.

our Furnishing Department we show novelties in Fall Underwear , Fancy Percale
Shirts , Neckwear , Gloves , etc.

Our Hat Department is Avell stocked with the latest styles of stiff and soft hats in all
colors and at prices fully one-third lower than other dealers.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at-

Gor. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
OMAHA

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13th St. and Capitol Am. , , NEB-

.Tor.

.

TIIK TltEATJIENT Of AI.I.

CHRONIC - SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOT DEFORMITIES. IKUSStS.

AID THE NEW YATOCELE SUSPENSORY CUMPCOMP&CSS.-

l
.

>"t farllillfi fti| ) Brnlti. nnl rtmei'lfl f r IncrTul IrrHfmcnt of-

Yfry r rnior l e. . r lulnnj kl .licnl or Mnsiral lirMii Ml.

! "n L1n"ti > it on ILfinnllki ml lli c. > ( lull IV t ,
Cnrv4lttr4f f llilNiIiif| , I'UCB.Tiimnrk. C'.nctr.riilarrh J'nmcl lilt ,
Ithiilrtlioii , ll Irlclty l.iriily U | nlr | y Kljiiej , lllidd.i , k.v .
Ur , kln , ail 11.Utl , . ! H5jlk.ll ( l ( oittlui-

K.llook

.

on Discuses onVouiru FHKE.
Only ReliableMEDICAL. . INSTITUTE

JUKIM ! A PPCCIALTV Ol'

PRIVATE , SPECIAL aai NERVOUS DISEASES.

All BIoo-l I ) WIKM intcrr fiil1y treitf 1. * | tiUlfI * P. U n rriwnrj
from tin Mtfin Mlt'inut iivruiry N w Kfit r > tlt 4lu tiui t f
Ixn r rKM I lowcr , 1 erm * imiilila to 111 ui * nur Mi-Rf l at-

Imne ly t> 1111-miJfnrc AltiHMmmmlcuiI tnii"onrilrnf1iit Mtil-
lri'irior juoiminrntitetit l y innllor * r * , nturrly | mt r1 , n-

iiiurk * l' In Hrnti cmiUntt r t'n Icr On * ( IIIMIH ! iulirtUw p'' *
flrM Call (mJfMiviltiH nr cn hUlnrv otjuur cttc , with Uiu | ,
MiiJ wo wilt tviiil In | Uiu itii'n.r] , vue

BOOK FREE TO MEN !
I'l-on Prlntc. * t* enl! nil N rvrmn 1) .Mir. ffrmlml wfnVi" * .
h | rnut iiilKfii , IniiHiIri ry , HtphilU , C.unouliad , ilt t , ami ** i-

CIKV'I. . K Main fir | ijti iil . .Ailllt'i ,

(miiv MKIUCU. A M'lifnrUi nsTiTir , or-

Dr. . KcMEnamy , firr. I3lli st. & Capitol Ay.Kijn3(
, Neb.

Medical HooHs orl'upovs Froo.-
Tlitt

.
propri lei til thu Om tlm .tlc'ilcil' uiM Surjl*

c.il liijlltu o li.is p toil 'lit'il n v.iltutblo so of booki-
ami pupor- upon 'iirunl anil iu Kioil illsoitvo * um-
luifunultlfs , and I iu methods ui euro wlilcli luvo-
Klven him too ii'imlutiunut bimirf tUe moot skillful
uniliiK-cefsfiil | io lillitln liu writ , nil 1 mutlo tliu-
In'tltmo fo c. 11 ruie I thnt ni"illcinos urdM ntto
mill luitlontariMul nl tioiu vury itiititln tliu union.-
AIUOIIK

.

the liooUi tft no upun tlio iliHOase t (
wiimun ; ono upjn nervous , special und iilvaloilU
i-.isr of llio o un'' n i l urinary organs , rttrluirulo-
cinmlli ) nufKlcil 0'iora loin nnil tliolr lilulrluuito-
cl

-

clumi ( omini'M ou p n iiiy lor tlio teller tinil
( moot xir'coiolo.' n rMUM oxhnti tl m muMoxuili-
lalil It ) IHUT n toi.itlre trtmiMil I'a em upun-
Btuxlcil bracpx. | ill j . immers pa iljr K tin , Hlu-
utrlcty

-

nnil t o no v urif tiotlo tint orv lor hnmff usfJ-
ttntnrrli Mint Inhalation , etc ITnlllcR mu.t biiulct-
Isaued by itiicior < Iruu , tncy il' nut ron l t nt testi-
monials with Hi Illloin nrtnu'iii'iil lulu iK or nibnlsli-
of thfit kind Lut aru pliln ileicrlpl'on * of ( tt eiftas ,

svrap''inu no d Hcoirerlo In me lli'lna Mirjory-
unil oloctrlilty. .mil are w ' 11 worth tlio nornaal HI id-

oiinbe nhtnlncil lien In mlilrJKln : the O'nn'ia Modi-
CH

-
) mil Mimic * ) I" itllii u L..li mt.int ant Cupitol-

avonni ) , Oinina No inn-

kJMS. . &D.DAYIESOH

1707 Olive St. , St. LOVUF , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College ! Io pi-

tal , London , Giei-en , Germany anil Xew-
York. . Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

DISEASES ,
Moic especially those arising from inipur-
donee

-

, invite all so sufleiiii !{ to cut respond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured salcly and speedily with-
out

¬

use of dangerous dms. . 1'aticnts
whose cas s have been neglected , badly
treated or paonoundcd incurable , bhotild
not fail to write us concerning their symp-
toms.

¬

. All letters recede immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST
And will lie mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is" added
an "Essay on Marriage , " important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable
ical treatise which should be read by-

joung
all

men , Address
DRS. S. &D. DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.

J. B. HAYNES

- UFFIC-
IAIiSTENOGRAPHED

TJIIHD JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

87 Chamber of Commerce.-

tt

.

tnd liorte l tjttem now In u . Olrcultri

The ScholnMlc j-onr commonros on tlio Plr t Wcdncmlnjr In Snptomticr. Dliroronco of roll-
plon

-
is no olisluclo to tlio admission of youns Indies 1'tiplla urn rucolvoj lit utiy tluiu of tU-

oTE3RJ IS : FAY-A-BIjE I3ST A.DVA.I >TCE ] .

ancludlnfe'Ilonril , Washing , Tuition Iu Kngll-h mid French , Instrumental Music. Use of
Hooks , porsuss'on' of t'lvu Months $15000
Painting , UrHwIiitf , Ccuinin , Vocal .Music. Ilnrp. Vlolln-ovtrn * .
Itolorc'iicesnro tt iiilro| ] from puisons unlviinnn to tlio Institution , Tor futtlior Information

to the lllght llav. J AS. O'CON.vw. or to the Luuy Sup-

erior.BOTTLE

.

Cincinnati , O. For sale by the following agents : Rirhaulson Drug Company ; Blake ,'
Biuce & Co. , Adler&IIcller , Frank Dcllone & Co. , R. R. Grotte. IIorkofT A : Mack ,
Families supplied liy Gladstone Bros. & Co Sample bottle f ee. For sale by
wholesale anil retail druggists , liquor dealcis and wine merchants. * !

FURNAGE GO , ,

RANGES THEATERS ,
With All MODERN ImproveniBiitH.

47 and 49 Dearborn Sf. ,

J. H. MANNY , MANAGER CHICAGO-

.toitsAi.r.
.

nr-

IIENRYE COX.Omaha. Neb

f fOH SAU BY ALL WOINO-
ANO RETJUL CSTABUSHMENJS.

'

S , S. FELKER , OMAHA , NEB.

I'l'HK CAUirOltMA WINK9. Hlilppfd dlrcot
from our vinoynnl ; ItloslliiR , ( > itoli | Cntrotn ,
1'orl , Sliorrloa.ulo. Han Join Vnults Kuvonth.-

itli.
.

. " " MHviulor uii'JN nllitm BIS. , buu
, Ciilllurnm-

.A

.

A SPLENDID OPENING
For itll Mudj of Imfllni-H nt tlio

New Town of Harbine ,
l Jwny b lnri u I'olrbury nrd llcutrlco on tlio-

C 1C. ft Nf. It. It.

Liit* Cltfdji on littfijj Zci'int ,
. i-

.JC.
i.

: . B. LirrrON FAlrbur- , .


